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WIRELESS TfllS-

FATH R is DYING

AS lINfRS RACr

Son Leagues Away on Rival

Vessel Comforts Parent
in Last Hours

STRICKEN1 ON LUCAISIA

Tragedy Told in Aerial Mcsi
sage Behveen Ships from

First Touch of Illness

AlIOiRli wittrnlril by mnny lenxues
of sen tlint iv iKtwe n the Kreneh liner
Ia Iorrnlit IHI the rimnrder Iucanla-
GuMnvo Hniin a millionaire planter nnd-

Ituid holder of Yurntan it pa en er on

Ia orriilne kept In plmot linnrlv com

rnuiittiiilnn itli hl nped fall IT An-

tonio

¬

Hollo on the ItrlMi tenmihlt
from alliK tim on tin1 otior M1 iti
tll ye ter lav v Ien n both pHp irr I
for Sandy Itno tho fattier dlerl

Beginning II e VOMIB1 Wllli tlio r1-

Jlnlio in npparenllv rovjt h i

botli falling csllI1 i 1lIle
courses the father and son ihir-
huiiRvil hierful inrpyjiRcs inM jnn
about tho days run Tlnii tin1 faUnit-

ulcl ft II llRht eod TIlt 11 plfl
net si and tlio fathers Horretiiv
lip the aerial dlaleguc RraJuallv le-

pnrtlne limv tlio elikr Man was u-

UlMlng and then the cad news of lit <

ftall
R sh Parted Family

The famllv 111 < broken tlf In Paris
nftfr toilis KKope in iin automobile
liiiau all ulJ not obtain uuliubl
iiiinmihttton on ote meamer Tho-

MI Mi wife nnd duihtc ami servants
ii n il un Ia Lorraine the

faliI h i vilft nml fcrctary founl-
a p iijn on Hip Iiiuania Both
stitirh > oaOcil Into the Atlantic at
pra the saine time-

operatorsT o il picked eac-
idittlv0 p r the lintrH wEe vcl-

iwit i anil nevor lout eommunica-
niittl t tho voynge

Tli jIt1 i was il luyslx years
old
litiil

iiiiuit hall Bentleman who
M-

noj
IV UTMvn a ilnya serious III

1
In ln < f Kntil Tuesday ho kepi

the Lin HUMS operator busy semllii-
Kniessies in hi son and little rand
dauKliUi Tlitn Tuesday nlKht he men-
tioned

¬

tliut ho had contracted a severe
cxlrl

Tws Ships Race With Death
T soti tliousht nothing ot this until

Vcdnij liy uhen lnre was a cessation
of me irom the Iuenntn HP
manp IIlre Inquire and hiM father
Hfur > Afiilii Sandovnl replied

Your lith H i old is slightly worse
On T iur ii tin1 acfietury wnt Your
lai er 1S nvpiy iii hoe asliPd Tap
Sai to niku all poe Ue hastu to

put
At Hi s imiminc niPiu tho ton b-

en ntlv unxious and bcfned-
fsipi TJI i to make I IR best upeed
p nd It ln MII Uipper r promised to-

do 11 11h ships were rainp ncaliiF-
trlpjh mil nni had run into slpht of
land inl icli uiher when duitli-
ca i n ooln K ypstordny iifternoon

T nfvi wts kept frdlii the son
hOlI ei 11 lifter La I rraine liil-
ticdied ijnrniitim tills lOIn i am-

inrjfull tav Ia Touraiiio earned
the Niith Tin old plUHi Inhll-
hAd n Mifppi into pninnicinia JIN

idy 1111 tikin U YlKutm hy 1
bull

C

KICKED TAFT AND TEDDY

T liiTriipoii Mis aniiliett IniM-
CIlllS Cllllftllllllll ltllMI-

Vnui IIMiii he Ul > Taft III the
car HI I IIIMI In a TVbU

Hood p Magistrate
rtneii in llf Ynrl ill Iniirt today

but li b IK iiKilust him Is cruelty
t i nnliiii-

lTliits
>

nlit replied Miss Cnllierlne-
Cmnplnil f N li Lexington iivenui-
Mbo in Hi iitiiluaiit aalnht lame-
oIden n Iii ul N 1 imt IVi-
rtjiilnth mil Ttift und TiJilj uiu my
ION ten lIlw1 ihiin Riiic tbo-

ii aniiiiii NIB sltllni un my
MOII raiii Ihlti nmn m ill
lie tin u I lnvi d rrlbid-

Tnii h iiiiin olrno totrent II uili sin It Ilnics with
MUll 111 I Sll I tin1 MiiKlKtvilt-

I 1 ill IiM 11i1 inin fur trial ill MM-
linll

How Teddy Bear

Won All Bets
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11rWh n Dear cime up to bat
They bet he would strike out

He took the wipers one anil all

Knowing what he was about

He dropped Ills bat and wrote an Ad

Par the Sunday World to tridei-
He made a hit as thousands do

Winning each bet he made

And you can make a Ml oo

advertising your wants tn

LjotlarlWs Sunday World I

0 <

t New Thought Woman Tells How to Sing
With Ones Eyes and Be a Beautiful Pink Rose

t

Then if Youre Sordid and Want
Money You Can Get It by

Thinking Hard
+

WE ARE ALL FLOWERS
MRS MARSHS THEORY

You Can Be Whatever You Want to
Be and Get Whatever You

Want She Asserts

By JVijcola GreelcyJmtth
Are you a beautiful pink rose
Can you siiiK with your eyes
Do you want to make money by Just thln1II

about It
Answering tlicsf questions will not qualify you for

ntrnnre to Mtfpnivan It will inrrcly sive you an Men
as to whether or not you want to nttcndtlie New Thought
services ii Aurora Grata Cathuilral Brooklyn whore all

iifH thliiRS will e taught
Songs without words expressed only with tho rye

and Botil will be n part of the Vow Thought irocrainm
lllu ilY 11 choir cousucjedrm UARtLlY MITK oyf by Mrs Caroline Koote
Marsh a descendant of Jonathan Edwards on one side

rnj IJtnjamlii l raclilln on till other
At her home Xo M South Klliot plaro MM Marsh told me all about It

In ISO she sold 1 wrote down iry ideas of what a dnirch service
should be Chie of them WlS that of singing whlrh should not employ the
voieu at all hilt siioild be dosic vlth the eyes ant sou At first the service
will Include hymns =ung In the ordinary manner

After the lecture which will concern stereoptioan vlews of beaatlfifi-
owpShiI worhs of for inad art anpthe curtain will falllier l 11 iiay he iiy aru the co i7f ra wlI e rr5 Its mean In

5 cu cr II <
SIiiKlni throuKh their eves will IIP e-

preat physical benrflt People di not
use their eves enough That is the op v

prison their sight is Imperfect 110
at me 1 am a grandmother yf 1

huvo never worn classes In my life and
never expert to

You will lie whatever yon want tn-

be That is the fundamental principle
of xw Thought New Tliousrt ir-

rludps eerythintj It believes ii eve
body Tlat Is wheo it difei I =

Christian Science which oy oelevei-
In its followe

rtuppnse I want to Iad a lif of In
1iuliy a ynuiiR man salt to me tle
other day Lead It I Hplied SIIII
pose I wnnt to drink myself to denth
I answered Do so hilt > ou must pay
the penalty Your poul will seck its re-

lease
¬

and leave you 1C you do I say
the same tlnnfr to poor women who
conic to me asking me to cure tlurji-
nshnnds

1C the man doe nt want to drink 3

cnn help him 1 reply but if he does
Int him hne all he wants It is the
only chance of stopping him

All Welcome To It

Ier ono is wclroma to N < w-

Thoucht J love evcryhofy Mr >

Marsh exclaimed suddenlv throwlns-
wlii her arms Criminals anarohlMr
everybody New Tbousht will FOTre

day ibolish jmverty throw open the
prisons Ve are nil lowers bloomirs
In Uods Kirileii Kaeli of us is n beau-
tiful

¬

pink rose I am soins to show
II t1los of mnsfcs of rofes In the
cliurih from the Fmnlest buds 10 the
full bnnn BlBantle American Ileauty
Then will cojno tho hymn sun viti
the eye in uhleh all tiiiimliti wll h 3-

conci n t rat pit on the meaning of t e-

vouis which will be expressed with ti c-

hilieves not u Found will be uttered
Hut Mrs Mnrsh I nsked dont you

think that while the eye K3ns is Kors-
on ono woman will bo womlerirR wheth-
er

¬

she remembered to turn thA pas
down under the stew sliu left on he
CMS Move nml another will ba cnlcu-
latlnc the cost of tho passementerie on
nor nelRbbors BOWH

Some Discord at First
That will be true at flrft Mrs Mnrsh

replied frankly 1 am Iml you asked
I lint iiupsllnn The ainHMpliPre chnrKes

o ilurliiK our services At the first
fervlee tboiiKhts Hy off In n thousand
dllferent mid discordant directions Hut
when all mindt have learned ennccntra-
tloii thev revolve ns uniformly a n-

vheel Concentration is tlie secret of-

nucresfl continued Mrs Mnrsb Con1
cinirate your tliouRhts on what you
wnnl keep on the track everyboily
has I trnclc of his own and don
worry for you will rertalnly pet It

Hut MiprosB thn lent Is due nncJ

you Imvo no money how can you help
orvylns 1111 what coo1 wi concen

trntlnn do you
Ill itivo you n practical Illustration

Think of our subwny the BreatoBt un-

Ciruround rolhvay In the world Vlnit
was It at firstJust a thought 1 Wnfnti-
It TliT plnns Ire olmwl of It nnrtj-
It beramif a picture you want on
thliiB very mucbfM for tho rent to
Iniianceconcuntratu your mind on it-

mnUfi a picture of it Inc dont worry
for nntliliiK can licop you

Meano Health and Wealth

Thl WBH the rontenro that almoit-
convLrtril m to New Tliouuht In the
rudn pntano of tho vernanular I beitnn
to huvo vl lonn of tniy money

Ooil la honltli and wealth und lov-

ontlnucd Mr Murih If you liavn

hraltl you have nvurythlnK und If you
health you will u n It

The rca nn that Mirlntlon BclrntUti-
avo generally wealthy Is tlmt they linv-

lenrncd
<

tho nocrot of concentration
When evoryonu Icarni It there will be
ro inuro poverty

Hlncu when I liavi been thinking
obout 1OCOCOO I lnrJ at I on

AGED SWEETHEARTS MARRY
John T larn y ieventy > tlirca eau

old nil Mary Hlclmnlt ilnty-
murrlnl

ru
In Joreey City yenlerday by tin

HIl Cioorau Vosel pa tor of Bmory
13 Cbiircb Doth ara attucbod to-

tlio Volunteer Army MlBilon In Jeriuy
City nd had tin iwenllitaru for no-
ytari

+ L

AUTO SPEEDfRS

PURPOSELY RAN

DOWN POUCEf tN

Chauffeur With Hilarious
Crowd Injured Two ien

to Escape Arrest

The driver of a bs touring ear flfA
with hlarious men and women nclib-
cratcly disabled Policemen Kdwrrc J
Iatterson and Georse PhrpherO o the
motorcycle slnol nftcr a fivemile
chase it 2 A M today by running In
to them at the curb and Unocklns
them from their wheels In Fifteenth
street near Prospect Park 1rooklyn-

Tlie mchlne was Irs tpled in Ocean
Parkway Uoulevird the policemen
near Kings Hshray soini about forty
TIUs an hour

Into rifteenth street the car shot As
i t Maricil up the bill tlo driver saw
that ho would be overtaken and began
to slow down-

Policeman Patterson was ahead or
Shepherd and reached the blc ma-
cllne first Juit us Jo closed In at
the tide tlie 1111 fravo a sudden twist
slot asnlnstt he motorcycle hurled u

the curb and turned on all his
power as tho poilccninn was tliroun1a1loll to tliu pavement anu Jay

Uy tliu taie Policeman Shepherd ras
near ind Ira win his pistol threatened
to shoot if tile car was not stopped
The driver pretended to submit to ar
rtst but BS the 101CJ1 > ot near
the side of the dliberately
crowded him nsalnst tlio curb anJ-
kpiclifil him off as he did tho othei-pullceuun liy tho time Se hen hadpot to his feet njialn the auto wa
c1mhlnl thu hill and was soon out of

Harller In the nlsht Shepherd had an-
other excltlnir ciiase along i > ccan Park-

a nnd through Prospect Park behind
a car containing 1 man and n woman
The car finally ran Into n wooden fcnie
at Kltbiah end Parkrblo avenues nnd
was cunipletelv wrecked Th couple
escaped wth a shakliiK up They were
Albert II Welch an nuto mnnufactuieror Iontlac Mlih nnd hU wife To ¬

day In the Flaihuh Avenue Court
Welch xave bond nn was released

EXPLOSION TIES UP

THE LONDON SUBWAY

TONriDN Oct 31ho explosion thli-
uCtoiTonn of the turhlnn rnxincN oj the
electric Ilnrlh1J Maiion ut Chelsea

tlio irttlrn transit
tftivke In tlio YnrkuR tub Jliiny train
were brriiKbt to 1 Inlhll In the tun-
lirl Tlm 1 uluimuil
iiul to l eondutud t 1 tb Wlrut-
tflton by portuiM who

hJN with lantenu No onu was
IlllUlfll

iriiHliMly ti entlro iindirirrouni-
Irilllo of JyiiiHluii mist ivid wu t und
north mid ouiu an wul un tho con
prcllnu tiMiirwiiy nyhtumd iuu to a-
HlnndHtlll rM u result nr the nectdent-
nnd tliiniiiriili1 of pitrooiiH wern dnprlvid
of tlmli itHiuil inMiim KottliiB homo
Tlio Met Unit 1111111 t B IufJm-
duv tlllrc In

G
In thl tlibei

SHERIFF NOT IN CONTEMPT

IN IGNORING THAW WRIT

nUHANTON Pa Oat 3 Jlcna Aroh
bold In tha Unltuil Htuteu Hilt
iffernuon rtiicldid thiu Sheriff Cliurlea-
Ivino of WeninhMitcr County X V
wan nut In oitfimn In not havlnx do-

ll
¬

v or ol ilnrrv 1C Tiww Into tlio Uoupins-
of a Unllri Hlatcu inurslml 10 bu-

ttiUcii a ilitaimrx to uniwer JH buuu
rupicv uruceeUniKH-

Tliu I11NI for thin wru that Tmv-
Mun Imbfin urocvixl nun
a to il > tonUl before Junclca llillWhltu Iluliu N Y and WiJ
In lurUdlctlon of thut court unit not
uroiMjrb1 within HIP omtodv of the Hher-
Iff tler tlii iRb H rorpin tirorpodlncii
ere over Judgo Archlall will Ub fu
the tot Ion i

BOY MISSING

ili FO-

UGRANDFATe

Carl Neilsen of Brooklyn

Tells Queer Story of Sons
Disappearance

Carl Xellrcn I v < lllodo 11 engl-

nier and sllp builder who llve5 at Xo
757 rortythiid stiect liiooklyn went
to the Kiiuilb Avenue Police Court thiis

afternoon and Fecund n summons for
the father of his ir < t wife ivnoe name
Is Johnson all vhuso home la at Xo

3K East Tlilitflfth itifet Manhattan
nehlmltic acton of Njlben lies an in-

teresting
¬

Mury-

A year and I hal aen Xillens first
wife Mrs liulda iiiion Xelben was
taken III ilie was sent to the Klis-
lounly Jlospitnl While visiting his
wife at the hospital Xcilfcn met Mrs
Alice Thuuitliip a young widow vlin
had a place 111 as 1 trained nur f
Mrs Xellsoii after a Irngurlng II-
Incjs and four months ngo Xellscn mar
lillctl Mrs Tlivaltbes

J appeis that tlie second infrcinse
rnt JIa 1 Ih fanillv of the irtI-

vlfe On dav aftcnnnn neord
Ins tc Xeilpen > storv a woman and two
men came to his houia in an automobile
he bell may from hoiue at the tlne
One of ne men liu hears Introduced
himself to the prsent Mr Xeiltffn us
the uncle of htr hiisbniiilg > car
oj sjn Carl Xclfcn Jr Ho ald he
had come u uU ctrl fur un autouiuiiila-
t de Tv pim altel 11 ma Iuarrived fron snot and took 1dm-
aivay In He ha not been
seen by his father or his stepmoiiio
since

Mr N el If ii nysi he tllnks his un-
niiv bave IPPI car Vd to the crandfathrrs

0
CORONfR PROBING

OE TH Of fORMER

BROOKLYN DOCTOR

Dr VVoodbridgc H Birchmoor
Found Dead in His Room

in Philadelphia

IJIJCIPIJ Oct 3An Investl

nlol bell1l made by tho Coroner
today Into death of Dr WooilbrMco
Hall Dlrchmuor who wan found deud-
In bed uiular Husplclotm Ircutmtances
at hl upurtmtntH Xo 723 tiprucu Btree-
tyetterday Dr Hlrcnmoor luul lived m-
Ills house two jnomlia hpendliit most
of tlio tliini In bla room and t ueH Int
few vUltn 1icrpt from collciicuen In tha
medical profriiblon-

Wlron ho fallud tn appear at lili usual
time yrslerduy hU lundlady becnmo oua-
plcloua nnd the lour of liU riiom wnn
broken In Tliu pliyblclan way found
btrotchrd lifclisa ucriiua hU bud Al-

Iboiiuli ilia Coroner ul first attributed
lllti ilenth In natural cannon tbti polliu-
busptntfil that It wuj I Citn uf suicide
und un invcsijijatlon vui orderod-

Dr Ulrclnnoor formerly llv d at No
153 Jultoi iriil lirouUlyn and II la

uh that hu wan nnuii on thu fuuiilty
Now Ynik nuiUcHl collxKu nnd Illu-

uuthor of bovcral iiiiilloal book

SARAH BERNHARDT NOT SICK
IAHIB Dot 3A rumor Hint liitu-

aeon In circulation herd to tlie ufftut
that t4jmii einliar U who U muklnj-

lu tuur ot rtoutiitrji rruncu waa gruu-
ly III or dead bad been illMielled Uid
receipt by Mine IernhlrIj son
Maurice liernlixriil from
bit mother dmd Mlmti und l-

thit abl wi In nooUlnt hillt

SHOT

TH

TEN CU

BY 2 CHINAMEN-

Walh vefusel to Pay Bill in

Suey liniporium and

Wrecked the Place

That lhlleFmelinl alliance I all
off nol Louis UiiiR and IMKC Koyca

queer name for a Chinaman but thats
the way tin1 poliee spell iti hoe nny
influence vlth the Oovaser or Young
China or whoever is baili of I-

tVlns and JCcycs nin n little chop
suey rmpnrlmn at No 111lr1stieet WilllamcburK About
left of the plaee now are the walli-
pid thy nIl badly dentel One Thomas
Ualfh lespnnflMe for IiII dean
ins nut nf the place hci oreurrcfl rt-

j oclock this morning aim laid up
for repairs In the Ullllamlnirs Hos-

pital
¬

I h has a bullet In Ills rlshlt-

hlRh and a deep clcaer cut In his left
Hlinulder-

VaUii came In the place for th first
time at 10 ucik last nlsbt Ila or-

dered saute nnl hamh1o
shoots liirds nen soup a
star flul1 Those eaten 1 tot up so-

Icavi
Hey you no rateh um clfcl erlfd-

Kcyes who iq heart walter and ftan
You wait one piece said °

nlo
wiT is an eiixlneer on a ramp sieair
and has been on tile China coast m
topside number nrf felier hit no
cat chum 10Icae7Koycs saveoil Sr1 utteranre to-

n pecuir cry tint bnnipbt Wins out
of te kitchen with n Uaver Then
Walsh rin and sot down thp Miirs nnd
away liefoic any nininse was dons
nhleh ended episode No

It was two orlnt tthen ANnlsh came
back nnd this time he had two friends

him Wlllnut prellmlnarleH theywlh In In ilean up ihe place with
nenlnesr and 11111 The elmlrs
table srieens r jniscr wpm

lout of Hit window ti uetber uith must
of tin kllihens nintl runlents The
iin Chinamen wnnll bM e Ole tun-

l I Keves illifo llinntltl nnt-
flillful irKiiiRid to lilt him quite na-

i ivh tu nls n M Mirpris he told the
nolii us tn WnlPhH 1hel Wins lilt

ie piiustrato eiiKlneti 1 leaver
ulliemen from tlio WllllannhitrR-

I HXO lilii7T iaiic tunnlm un sent
V1H to tho Wlllaindtiiiri Mosplt-

nliested Vln a Kes and clmrstd-
wllliI fluIIIH n niilt

EXONERATED BY A JURY

nlllnrd Amir 1Irl Dinlli-

A

iif Ilfiin
enrnnerii JUY s nv HrlBliton P-

I tiliiy r xi HITBIM 1 from nil lilntn-
eulrliiud ABIII n wealthy eOlml KIn
niiiiliunti wlmio nutiimobllft run dnunl
mid lilled OI Henry Hiliii

timelier on tlm ItUbinniul TurnilKo-

tlm
rai Wll II 11 U dlllnl

to hi1 suinmvr lioniu

11rl tesllniniiv hhnwed that tin lul-
blunilerert dlridU into tliu path nf tun-

iar which MI cnlim do n u trradu of-

mi n Hirinirt lal MI AKur hud m-
iilmnii to itnp i iiKUhliio In tlnx to-

picvinl Um tiuisdy-
Mr A ar uiiiid ut llic lniUf t ilmt-

lui bad xld tl ir und umild nuvrr
lido In un iiirimotillii n nl-

ndiiiir llrruiU
Kroii Uiu i litiU lluiutln

Thin lirrjl I n ul with I water
uald a iruBldu lu r nnil li UiuiiKlit-

i UB U0d 1 d ilyi ipili Annlliur-
lKfil1 UaUril inu piiHiliTtil ecu
uriil rallnii I1 ijra U alrli v rheuinuil itiiflorn ulih fulr iv

Tbd > our thit AnilB ivheal-
wllh

brud-
I u Hour iiidita of jpoII<

ilhliiMitis lnllo iuiiail hort > of
uu e

Id rflanun fur 1IIHIII in Ihe
medicinal propurlitid of unii jt-

nroduuu u baker Idurnedl-
yPil wh HVH Ullhu Iou will itll

you how 81 Ulndn-
ul unlnlBls ciiitlr khfrp hor ij and
ev i poultry conn1 down on ilia anJ
and drink of the b tter vvatrrs-

Al Iliu Ifrl
lJrm lh < iMtv Journl

that feller
Cliaiita pirinern all
Oh ia > iitnvj thl dlvorca 1 htln-tt t that brr

THAW TRIAlS

COST
COUNT

o

Jerome Makes Figures Public
in Motion in the Case

Made at Newhurg

PAID HXPBKTS MX99
I

Unless I learini Is Transferred
Here DislrictAilorney

V ill Not Act

Tn dito the effort of the Slate of-

Xevv Yurie Mr In rnnvli1 llnriy-
T aw of the mmlet oStanford White

nl rind In keep Mm In a lunatic
psvlxini liue irist the county of Xew
York IIM7 t

This loin wns iiindc public fi r 111

>r t time tDdiiy wlln nistrlctAtlor-
ev lrniiii aopiared li fon Siiprfiue-
iiur liisllii Mill rilling nt XwbiirR-

u II liH brief 111 tin1 tiiMtfr of the
1 t Into Thaws mental cnridltMn-

whltb liistlc Mills IK tn begin on III
I and al1 tn Hie a motion re-

qurlna TJnw tlimitub his lawyers to-

shiw aiito why thi hem Ins hnull
nut b held in Xiw York ln li itl of In

White Plains 11 it present rrntmd-
U wast In I In1 hilcf that the Dlstrlct-

AttDinev fjrt fnilh the ot of ptosp-
ntliiff Tbnw 011111 the 111 Minis

< li7 tp ilttMi of Ustlmony-
eie t rati ri Ilid and for tbi1 tle-

o inli paid stHiiiigiapliri bill aniniinl-
Inr ti 57Wl THs urn dd nnt Ineliul-
fto plDi tbiind nil at varloii1 Inci-
tjpMnl ptiiTiilliiRK tlmt bae mtilcdL-
IC Tba ea n fmm llnm tn time

Experts Cost 21799
In the testimony of oxpfijf Mr le-

iniii slatril that lie bud paid nnt n
reaih a total fnr both trlils nf
Tl1 11 Till Inclndeil one olinigf of-

by an aNlilst lin did tint Ink
tlO Miind but vhn nidiil tin pin > ccutnr-
mnteilally in tin pamtol of Its

j

i use
In arslns bH motion thai Justice

Mlll should liuM the iieiriix In NW-
Yurie II ITJine all Hint If I toot
pliu Wr lcli Sler County could
not take pirt In the proceedings and
could not offer any testimony ai thp
Comptroller and the Coi poratlon Coun-
sel

¬

had mlvl od him that the county of
New York would not be reponslblc for
rTy bill Incurred in the conduct o I
ci e outsId of this county

If the be t emli of Justice are to be-

iiTNfd he went nn It wl be neces-
Mry tn hear experts nnd appoint a-

jomniiwon to take the tf tinonv of
certain per on < in other Stale 1 iin-
rnt IrII the naiini nf thr p r5on a-

to ln so nilElit defeat the jinrpujej uf
th 11 n but hell testimony will help
to prove that man Thaw Is suffm
ins from the dniwrmji form uf Insan-
ity

¬

klloln as pa nip da
the sTond time Mr Jerome

hal hinted that h Ixpeteil in cilYi-
roine entiiely new ietiirMiy m iie MIM-

Imiiilry Into Thaws iiiiiitil runUhlnri-
II went on In siv IM II wnulil talfI-
IH uf V teho MlisllllIIwho tie Slain if Irrnnir

1 lianed mi it li r i a muni M-

ariiult himsef Il
C

tin details if Cie-

ClFf

CALFS BLOOD CLAIM

IN SUIT OF ACTRESS

Miss Georgie Kane Hut in

Trolley Accident Combatted

by Experts for Company

In I T fUlt fnr Slrt n dimac
the XinVi Jorfftv Rtpl Itallwav enl
pir for Injure avs he n-

talned In a trollev ncellent Mls-

Geirsln Kane nn Kil li nctrtss WH-

Snrufii In the Supremo Court In X-
eiri of p Jhsttlllhll blooil from n calfs-
ivr 11 hid llown from ier-

12H nfto the accident MIs Kirie-
t < tltleil thHt llii nlooil came from her
mouth as tie result of lie Inlurles s if-

reihvd wlulo tiylnc to allKit friiii
a car In 1WI nml It wn shiwn in e-

drnl of her friends wlru si leEtltled-
Hr Clareneo Olrowlry an pxpvrt on

iilnod dlFeapew was ono nf 11rl phy-
lt> luns called by tho defonsn niRlit-

to show tlmt tliu Injurlfc fin not onlv-
nrlcut but that the blood linwn an

not human hbiud
I mod 11 examination ald Dr

OCrowley In my nplutun It was
Mood from n rHlfe lveI Tim corl-

iiHClex lire not the liiinuin bluod-

Th
I orptlKdeH

doctor explulned I hut lie had nutdu-
iiiiiiparailvi e nilnailfins hiiiMen thn-
nliid Mis ICunn iavi 11111 und lhit ru-

iilMd fruni pJintiirltiH Hi VilMin-

MIU
1111

ii n will b continual un Moiiiuy-
nuI hlllH 1 IIi ilxvrlopuiLiitn uiu

Irl

CLEVELANDS HOME

IS OFFERED FOR SALE

Prlnc ton Heal Hstate Ajjent Adver-

tises

¬

That the IrlM-

Is 5uu-

Th i honif f tlm Ute flroyor tlovu-
Unl lit rrlnceton N J Jian bten m-

lvirllsil for talu nnd the nrlcu u ktd
I fOfiiA Ill nropvrtv had bouii pUiBil-

tn Uiu lisllda uf UiJrgn lulu H run
ato aefiit In Jrinmon
In uiUurtUInf iti pluca far DIll hu

II inukuj 11I111 all of urrfuijo-
wiiiuunBl In uiu vruumlg 1ml iluaoriiicj-
tne hllbd lu IIf lifht room with hOI
anJ cold wMer Tner urn J ti mulirvV-
uiLUtu lurnsi itml outbuikllnifa The
iiol Itll l linblenivntu nrt IncluiUd in
rinorifv after Mr PlevaUnds death 111

widow exprostfrtl an unwllln nm 10
vbiuuln In the hi>uni for lh
winter It II alei bv her frlendi that
alta not uo to nuhn th utendh j-

ro lr chc hou needed

ELOPING BRIDE

AGREES TO GIVE

UP HER HUSBAND

Sylvie Speer Goes Abroad
I

with Mother and Marriage

Will Be Annulled

IN TEARS ON THE SHIP

The Chauffeur Bridegroom

Reaches City and Searches

in Vain for Her

UlHiMI Tliima the nlnetecnyeur
old inuiiffeur for VlUlsm A Speer the
ivealthv Atlntiti mercinnt who elopod

with seventecnyearolil Pvlvle Kpoer-

Inft Moulav will never sre his brlila-

acaln ns iln bride She sall l for Kl-

lupr todiv on the Cinipnnl rloelyj-
unrdMl by her mother and pncccdlni-
vlil bi Insllluttfil In Atlanta on iMomlav-
to Annul the inatrlase

The forlorn youtfr lirdecronm will
have no ray In the irociilln rs as both
h and Svlvle are minors Sylvle
iy

<

prettv nnd helretm to Jt 0KI Inft-
v her irritijfathei nid lie lovixl till
otiillv llm vputb wlin dfive her fnth-

ii car nnd wnotil and eloiied with her
Consentc to Annulment

She has finally cunsentril tn obey her
motlnT n 1C llajiibul Mr Speurs
partner mad the following statement
today nfter MIH Scour and her dutiKl-
iler had nalltrl-

Ml i f> iccr loit her head mid olnpMl
Now she I orry She H not under
anv iixlrnlnt In cnlnu tn Kurop with
her tnotbvr blt coes wllllaslv Iric-

iiillnirc will In1 liKlltutnl it oncv In
Atlanta In annil the mirilii TIC
bov In the aH Is nnlv 1I11n the
Kir only piiieen KIIP 1111I nmnln-
In Hiirnpe with ler nmtner until the
marriage l annulled

The pietty youns bride wbnio honey
nnn ws cut short bcforo It wa < be-

Siin wn driven tn lln Cnnnrd line pier
In a closed automobile IlIsl rilRht She
IU btavllv vllfd There wre tears
under Hie veil when she appeared on
the irk till iiiornlnK ns tb p eaiiiMilpH-

TIR warped fll Into mdlreini Iipr
her 111 not allow hrr on deck until

the haw < er were ca t off

Trying to Locate Bride

Somewhere In the city the brldcsronm-
Is believe lo be ruliluir mound vanly-
In an effort tJ locate lili bilde of a
few moment He purruwl the pall
from the South to this city but before
ho col here Mrs Speer whrkcd her
daiiKhler nwnv from the Astor

They arrived nt Hip Astor nljrit be-

fore last The yoime chauffeur was
half a dav behind his bride Private
detectives kept him In scht nnd tele-
phoned

¬

to Mrs Speer ynlerday morn
Inc that he would arrive in New York
on an early train lie woulJ have
enineO instnntlv from the newspaper

where his bride wns so tho alert
mother nwlftlv len the Astor

To baffle the unhappy bridegroom she
hal her trunks SPill tn thn Old Domi ¬

nion Lino pier Then she bid her
ilatiRblor till nlclit when she went
aboard Ibo Cnnipanla

Mrs Spetr ic the wife of William A

fcpeer a Aealthy dryRoods men bant-

of Atlanta She Is n prominent society
leader in that city

Vlien the mother wns seen before
the rampanla sailed she vould ony
say 1 am taKliiR my ilnuKhtir nay
fnul Is nil She is wllllnE to g-

oTOJWLIFTER

LUREO fROM HOME

Pretty Pittsburg Girl Says

Tempter Taught Her to

Steal After Eloping

A pretty darihnlred slip of a filrl

who Mill lier nnmo wnf Marparet OlarU

that she wns nlnole n yenrs old nnd
came from Ilerrnli Hill 1lttsbiiric three
years ao and wished elm had never left
tliiro waH held on a churn of aliop

lifting in Jefferson Mnrkct Court today
Her hull win fixed nt f2oO aivi thu

frantic etfortn of a ounft mini named
Kairell to K euro the auni riivenled Mar
r iiret Ploppment from hfr home Thu-

pollco trIM to get Kiirmll uftnr Mnr-

Kiiret Imd biO iirralKliid nnd wnupIn-
KdiUpTitl pliicPil In n cull but they
WIT unuhln tn Illlil him

Tliut man ruliiBl my llfn Margaret
dnclurfd fill lurnd mn frmn my biimn-

nml thiii tiiUKbt inn to ntcal I wish i
bad illd fforr met him

Mar iret dux been llvlnn wllli Iurroll-
ihi piillrt Hay In H furnl lnnl rouin at-

Ni W eot TweniyHnvHiitli Htr

Yistirdiiy aftunnjon hii wan In a du

partition kturu when Imr utijltby man
nut attracted the itit i tlon of n wuiiuin-
dHtiiitlvu rihn watched Hit Blrl fur two
hours mid ilini o aw her hIP u hll ut
lace worth 4J illldfr lier coat Tin
Blrl urrl followed

If Id Iml niunny thryrt lmv called
It klfpumiuiilii wbbail iUrgurf-

ttCAUQHTJNAHOLDUP

llnrllii lliiHiimu unit llumoy M-

nliliinlx

>

lluhl on Hull

peldiA CixiU and Kalri of thu-

HUih SIIUII biumih tiuradii arruJuiiod-

II tliuM In III West Hlilti Court tu-

dty 0111 n cnnr 6 01 liuldtnt up unl rtb-
Linx Aiiiirou V Ali H buuuun un ttiu

MiMiilB unoliorej oft Went
Thtriyfourtl ttrsnt

Tin iff lives tiwrJ the ulir y l11t
a uUhwisniun vuro rubBinx him
tld 1llIltt lnwii liMare 11111 y cuuld ge
away Tlia prlun rK euld thoy or-

lAlbrlln
>

Ilrtuiian Hurtav Mctllnnli-
liioiiivan va reIud un IICAO bill
whn fur potty larceny thru

yi 10

I WRITES LHTERS

AITACKING WIFE
i

HANGS HIMSELF

1

Carpenters Body Found in
Mis Home Suspended

From a Gas Jet u

MARRIED ONLY A YEAR

Give All to My Sisters
Maier Said in Note to j

Mis Uncle an-

After willing three letters In which J
Im bewailed he fact lint hli young wlfo-

j wa nevr a wife to him John JIalcr-
twentythree years old hanged himself
In hIs apartment Xo 1X22 Myrtle avo-

nilP Ulllinmsburg Inday His body j

fi jM iul l to a pan Jet was found b-

lfwli
j

Keller bl < landlord i

Keller hal been notified that lie tet-
erilfd to move yesterday The own p
went to tin place this morning to SPO 1C I
the flat had been vacated lie learned
from the neighbors that there had b n

11111 movrp When le got no reply to
knocking ICeliep burst in the door

The unlmpnv > nunK husband hat J

mused himself wllli n clothe line tifthe KII lot In I bo kitchen HP had
I

deuil several houis whn found Thrcji
loitfti he had written Jill nn the dltl-
tigmum table together with lili llf-

rItiMittincf tpnllcipx am other small bf-

Jin
1011111

of the letters WilE addressel to
Kate Horn of Out nil avenue neirl-
oiffrsnn nviirie Ullllainsbiirir and
read

Tn im cousin My wife hns been n-

klinl
I

In mi She B nlnarM out Sin
never wan n wife to me rkase scs
Hun I am burled with mv mother I
haw rilways been talking nbntil her anl 1

never forgot her JOHN MAtEK-
Aiiotlier letter idilrwsel to William

Miilvr nf Nn M Tompklns avcnu-
tlltKdilt

r
j

inn
11111111 let my wife np ma-

Dnni
j

the anything to lier Uive all
my sisleri Kate mM Mnrv

The third note which wns
JOHX
addressed

Tn My Cousin was I

ee bat my wife sets nothing
Nolchbors of the younK man said to

dav that since his marriage a year ago i

he complained frequently nbout his wlfa
never remaining home for nny length of I

time 1 le was a carpenter ant cabinet-
maker nnd very Industrious The wife
wiis not at home hist night nor dill the
nelshbnrs see her nbout yesterday The 4

liiiyband had come homo early cooked
his own dinner and went to bed Ho-
ucnt 01H and pmchaxcd the clothes line
lit J oclock tills morning

14 SPEECHES BY TAFT i

IN HIS TOUR OF KANSAS
j-

cAROr CITY Ian Oct IWith
nil factions of Kansas Republicans
aboard his special train Judge Taft to 1

dav Invaded tho Sunflower State and
before reachlMK Topeka tonlsht he will
have mmiij fourteen speeches

The Knnsas politicians who are mak ¬

ing the tour of the State with the can
dldate Include Gov Hock David W-

Mulvane National Commltteeman J
X Dolley Chairman of the Central
Committee Joseph I Brlstow who hall
Just defeated Senator I ong at the pri ¬

maries Senators Lons anrt Curtis Cy ¬

rus Iceland who was the opponent of-
V H Htubbs for the Gubernatorial

nomination LieutGov Fitzgerald nnd-
a largo local committee

o
YOUNG HARRIMANS JOB

Neplirrr nt Financier Iten en III-

Alii nnd < etR Joh n TlmeUeepcr
D oVER Oct 3 While Theodore

Uooscvelt Jr Is ortrijr wool In a
carpet factory at JS a week Henry A
Harriman a nephew of C II Harrl
man the other practical man wilt
In a fw days start at the bottom of-

tne railroadns uublness as a time ¬

keeper at Jii a month for the Denver
iurumlii nnd Nrtiiwe tern llallroud-

Tho younp man chose this position
after retusmc nls uncles aid He re-

cently
¬

applied for a clerkship In the
Illu ofllcea hers prcientlnjf a
letter of introduction tOm a Union
Pacific oflVjer but ho failed to set tns
flnolton

I

NO GUSHER
nut TilU roeln Abiiul Ioitniii

Wo have used Jostum Cor the put
clsht jcare writes a WIs lady nnd

It three times a day We never
lire or It

Tor several year I could scarcely
anything on iicconnt ot dybpop

ala hlontliiK utter iiunU palpitation
sick lipndache in fnit wns In Buck
misery ami distress I tried living on
hut water und toast for nearly a
year

J hud quit cottte the cause of mr
trouble nnd was iislnR hot water
Jilt this wax not nourishing

llourliiK of Iotitum 1 began drink-
Ing It itnd my allmmits dlsappoarod

now I cun oat ituythlui I want
without trouble

My parent nnd husband hid
thout tho name tiKjierlenca Mothnr
would oftoii fiiffur after Bating while
yni ilrlnUlna coffue My huthand
was H great coffeii drlnkur nnd euf-
foroil from I ml ifeat on und headache

Afier ho stopped roffeo and began
Ioutiini both nllniLiiU left him lie
will not drink anything eleu now ami-
wn liavti U tlirto tlmeo a day I could
write iiiara hut am no guahor only
mate plain facts

Name given hy Io tmn Co lUttU
Crook Mich Head The Jtoad to
Vellvllle In pkgn There a

Hoaso-
nlcr read tlio above letter A now II

one appears from time totimo I hay
are genuine true andfullof hum
Interest It

Ji


